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carrier, and a cutter secured to said cutter carrier, substaqtially au
described. 2nd. The coinhination, with a thrashing machine, of a
foldfing grain carrier fraine pivoted adjacent to the feed opening of
the machine, a band-cutter carrier pivoted above and adjacent to the
said feed opening, the grain carrier aud cutter carrier being capable
of folding up against the feed end of the machine, and means for
holding the carriers in sncb position for transportation, substantially
as describèd. Srd. The combination, with a thrauhin g machine, of an
endless travelling grain carrier, and an endiess travelling band-cutter
carrier convorging toward each other, and both pivoted te the feed
end of the machine, to f old up for transportation, and means for
holding the carriers in such position, substantially as described. 4th.
The coinhination, with the th reshin g machine, of the carrier having

a jointod extension frame, and the bars supporting said framo havieg
forked ends te receive the *journals of the roll carrying the apron,
substantially as described. 5th. The combination, with the grain
carrier having inclined spikes, of the band-cutter and etraw-sqpread-
er, said carrier and band-cutter converging toward each other, and
the band-cutter travelling st a grater speed than the grain-carrier,
substantiaily as descrihed.

No. 18,755. Pipe Organ. (Orgue.)

William Il. Young and Bernard MacMackin. Wilmington, Del.,
U.S., lst March, 1884; 5 years.

Cli jm.-lgt. In a pipe-organ, the combination, with the wind-chest
situated at the bottoin of the herein descrihed bellows, ccnsisting of
a partition Q projocting dîagonally upward f rom the wind-chest. and
provided wilh a reservoir and feeders hinged on the sides of said
partition, substaîîtially as set forth. 2nd. In a pipe-organ, the comn-
bination, with the wind-chest situated at the hottom of the bass-
pipes, situated above the wînd-chcst and arrangcd. horizontally in a
vertical row, with the sîcaller at the bottom and the larger succes-
sively above them, and the feet of said bais-pipes arranged to bie
within the vertical planes of said bass-pipes, siibstantialiy as set
forth. 3rd. In a pipe-organ, a row of stopped bass-pipes arranged
horizoetally one above the other, te have thoir receiving ends in dif-
feront vertical linos, in combination with a series of separate con-
voyances or feet respectivcly ccmmutiicating with said bass-pipcs,
su hstantially as set forth.

No. 18,756. Hand Saw Filing Machine.
(Machine pour Limer les Scîes.)

David Chambers and Sturgis S. (Jushman, Hnll.' Que.. lst March,
1884 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-lsgt. A bed having longitudinal slot for the admission of a
saw blade, said bed provided with suitable gripping device or vice to
held the saw blade, and with lcg or other suitable means for secur-
ing the saine to a bench or othor object. a carniage sliding upon saîd
hed and carrying a shaf t with spur wheel gearing into rack-teeth, at
the underside of the bed. for movîng the saine, aIse a s pring catch en-
gagiîîg notches in a bar îîdjustably secured te the bied, and the pitch.
of the notchles corresponding to the pitch of the saw teeth, a file
guiding device suspendod f rom the upper part cf said carriage and
consi.qtinz cf a swing bracket pivoted te a cross heýid having a screw
stem passing through the bar of the carniage, and provided with nut
and jam nut for adjustment for height and angle, a double handled
file-holder consisting cf a flat slottcd bar guided longitudinally in
said swing bracket and having vertical play, the file being ciamped
te the lower edge. 2nd. The bcd AI consisting of the plates Ao, AOQ
forming longitudinal slot a wîth raîsed hip al, te form abutment for
the jaw B, te which at compouned movemnent is imparted in drawing
the saine lonigi tudinally by moans of a nut b2 working upon the screw
stem b1 projecting througli the slotted end cf the bed, and guided
transversoly by studsa2o projecting into oblique siots bî. the under-
side cf the front part Ao provided with rack teeth a4, a notched bar
Ai adjustably socured te the top by means cf screws or boîts aS passcd
through siots in the bar, said bcd providcd with a siotted trank C
having iugs c wiîth eyes te admit hoits or screws. 3rd. The carniage D
consisting cf two branched legs d rigidly cennected at the toi), the
rear branches di connected in rear of the bed, and the front branches
d2 connected by a bracket Di, projecting eutwards and downwards.
4th. In combination with the carniage D the basket Di oarrying the
shaf t E, spur-wheel Et and hand whecl Ë2, or equivalent, aIse bracket
F wîth spriîîg sliding catch f. 5th. In combination with the carniage
D, the bracket Di with the propelling shaf t E jeurnalied therein, n
carrying the spring catch f, and the saw-set G (il q. 6th. lecobna-
tien with the carniage E, the file guiding device consisting of the cross
head H1, with screw spindie il adjustably secured for height and
angle ln the Up p or portion cf the carniage by the nuts h, hi, the swing
guide bracket 1 pivoted te the cross head and adjustable for inclina-
tion by the nut h2 uponthe screwed pivot, the file-holder K running iu
the slot iand havingilong widc slot k througb which Paiso small pins il,
il, and provided with the lever clips M adjusted by the set screws R4
7th. The file-holder K consisting cf a fiat bar, wîth handle at cach
end, rovided with Ion g slot k, the lever clips M pivoted near the
handles and adjustable by set screws me, for holding a three-cornercd
file L te the lower edge cf the holder, aIl substantialiy as described
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,757. Boot. (Botte.)

Thomas Kennedy, jr., Henry C. Fortier and William H. Best, (As-
signees cf Samuel McCuilough,) Toronto, Ont., lst March, 1884;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. An upper A, lasted te a wooden sole É3, in comnbination
si ith a flexible shank C. 2nd. In a boot having a wooden soie lasted te

ie u pper,a shank made of leathor or other flexible material bound at
one end te the wooden sole, its other end extending below the wooden
bcdl D, which is secured te it, substantially as and for the purpose
sn9ecified. 3rd. ln a boot having a wooden sole lasted te the upper,
the shank C made of leather or other flexible material, and having a
flange a formed on its front end, in comabination with the band E ar-
ranged te bind the shank C te the sole B, substantially ai and for jthe
purpose specified.

No. 18,758. Electrical Exereising A.PPar-
atus. (Appareil Electrique (le ("YmflS
f; -

James H. Shaw, (Assignec of Williani'T. Mc(Yînnis,) Newç York,
U. S., lst March, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-The coînhination of a sealed voltaic cell A, an Inductionl
oil G and a vibrating rheotomne L M, incloseri withiîi the bodY or
handie cf a dumb-bell, or other app)%ratug. aditpted t'or ininual Il 0
with conducting surfaces or strips K, Ki, Kil secured upont,
haîldle in position te ho clasped hy the haud, anil wire., coangectg
the ccli ccii and rheoteme with each other and with s-aid striPs in'
KI, Kîx, ail substautially le the mauner andl fer the purposes herel
set forth.

N.o. 18,759. Plastic Process for Metatliziî0
Wood, &c. (Procdié Plastiq<e e)é
lallisaf ion du lBais, î-. i * o

Louis Brown, New York, and Lucy N. White, Rye, Y.U lt
March, 1884 ; 5 years. 'ihie

Clairn.-lst. Tie art cf surfacing wooI or other reatorial antd a
taille zinc, by means cf a plastic comnpos.ition of sublimed zinca-
suitable vehicle, substaîstially asdescribed. 2nd. Iu the art 0Ollle
ing wood or other material with metallic zinc, the usqe cf sol?. i &0
zinc applîed to the surface cf the wowi or other ntrs~s
described, and thon polished,alisnhstantiallyas andfor theoÏtIther
set forth. 3rd. In the art, cf ipintg înetaîîic zinc t rooor ,
.surfaces, the coating thereef with thin plastic, cmmmsitiOi't sec
zinc dust cf the charactor mescribed, anud polishing said coat'i i.r* the
forth, and then varuishing the saine, ail substantially as. auto cf
purposes specified. 4tlî. The comnposition consisting cf zinc di1Sred
the character deqcribod, mixed with any suitable vehicle aind 00Obt
or flot as specified, ait subýtantially as and for the IpurpoO
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Sth. As an iîuprovedi article cf manufacture, wood or othern
surface covored with metallimi zinc applied in a plastic stateaqb

stantîally as and for the purposes set forth. 6th. Wood or 0ther alb
terial surface covered wîîh metallic zinc applied in a Plastic bcd
and afterwards poiishcd or burnished, ait substautiaily as describd

No. 18,760. Grate. (Grille.t
Lemuel Bannister, Philadoîphia, Pa., UT. S., 3rd Nfareh, Ig

years. flat top
Clin-s.Agrate-bar coustructed, as described, with 011

and the upper partsofissdscnae d AgtebMo
structed, as describol, with a fiat top, vertical pe rforations. tbeja
and the-upper parts cf its silo concave. 3rd. A grate-bar colistrfor.
as dcscnibed, with a flat top, longitudinal grooves and vertica PeAte
atiens therein, and the upper parts cf its silos concave. 4th.tA5 of it
bar constnîîcted, as descrihel, with a fiat top, the upper Par tb. A~
sidcs concave, and lownwarly tapening convex lower 9i(lOs* roje0t
erate-bar ccnstructcd, as lescibedi,with a fiat top, latteflly P e, he
îug lugs or teeth, the upper. parts oif its s ides ccncaLve bette,~b»t
teeth and downwarlly tapering convex lower silos. fith. Ag 5a &ter,
conqtructcd, as descrîbed, with a fiat top, vertical perforation 'av
ally prcjccting iugs or teeth, the tîpper parts cf its silos 9onc 7thb
tween the teeth, and downwardly tapening convex lowOr nu,
grate-bar couîstnmucted, as lescnibed, with a fiat top, vertieS ct
tiens, lateraliy projoctiug verticaily perforated lu S~ or teeardl
upper parts cf its sides concave between the teeth an dt 0
tapening convex lower sides, and a roîînded bottom. 8thrte
binaticu, substantially as herein set forth, of a series 0 liste
constructel, as describel, with fiat tops, vbrticai perfoni.tio s sidCo.
aliy projectiug intenlapping lugsor<m teeth, the upper prtQ cf i
cancave betwecn the teeth, and downwardly tapening lcWO«er and
9th. The combination, substantîaily as set* forth, of te a abc

th aerlyprejecting teeth, fonîned with at double bee 
side. 1Oth. The combinati on, substantially as etfRth, bel

t

and the laterally prcjccting teeth formel on each sidO, it 11 1t
and a concave bevel x. llth. The comnination cf the barfor.e tet

the up er parts cf its sides cncav,mind the latra[ foet the

specified. l2th. A grate-bmur, having laealypoe pern
teeth maIe wide at their culs and curvel f rein top te bottolO'

No. 18,761. Machine for Cssttisig SO(Î
(Machine à Trancher le Gazon.) ~ .

Alpheus Test, Richmond, Ind., U. S., 3r1 March, 1834 ; )y rs

Glaim-lst. In a sod-cutter, the rurlîers A, A, haviuble 0111,
faces curved as described, lu coînbinatioîî with the d tb 0 b
plemental menner or shoe cf at correspondiiîg shape, t fort*e
sccured to cither cf saId bearing faces, for theo parpodse se 13 ela

Iu a sol-cutter, the crescetît-shapol cuitter D, the cutter 1 155 cri 0 0
with the runners A, A, snhstantially as herein set forth5 a.dbtbe
3r1. The guide G, haudle E sud bois F in coînhinatiomi Wl h h

non A, as and for the purposes set torthl.

No. 18,702. Vehiele Sprisig. (lesori d ye%5.
Morris W. Tuckcr, Sumner, Mich., U.S., 3rd March, 184; secîi 

0

Claim.-lst. A vehlicle spring ccnsisting cf a Bail.'- . 50' o
A sud an inverted semi-ellîptie section AI , the coum3svît in o4a de..
warl each other, and section Ai brought atits middle Poil. y$
or nearly agai!s teilîecthsction A, si or almOi0
scribel. 2îmd. The combination, with a vehliiee of One0 re"OnI

ellptc pnngsetiusAand oil or mor Irtc snor

te th i le-bd alscrlteeo usali ot 

un i it 0atura l cuvt re srvreal tare sOjal 1atnig sustniai as dscned
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